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REF ID:A62404 

29 .rune 1955 

Dear Coloml Eackt 
I . 

When ;you were 110 sraaioua u to vi•it me in the hoa:pital J.ut April. t was 
}llrl1cuJalol¥ h&pp,y to wt 70U and to have the opportun1t¥ ot excha.r.lg1ng a tev 
vorda. ~n, the next~ 'tlben a ve17 lovely baaket ot :f'ruit, ~ IU34 nuts 
arr1ve41 u a g1tt tram you, I waa quite averwbelmedJ :naturalJ.¥ I wanted to 
thank ;yoLl u 1oon N poaaible tor your thoughti\llnea1. A.ccord1ngly, I aaked llr•· hied.man to write you a :oote am to Jave it Clel1nred at once to the hotel 
at vbioh JOl1 ve:i-e then •t&Jing 111 Washington. B'onver, vb.en Mra.a i'riedma.n 
telephoned 'lfl¥ ottice to Jaarn the Zll.1IB ot 'the hotel, Vhich turned out to be the 
ShorehaD11 and pt your tull JJa1D1t ahe received a bit at intomation which wae not 
q,uite correctJ --~, aa regard8 J'OU1" ~irat m.me. I aa.lled ber attention to 
the :tact that your card p.ve " your :tir•t nane 19bert but tba people in DW" 
office 1zl•i1ted that they bad ucartailU!:d tbat the ~ ehOul.d 'be addre1aed to 
"Colonol P.a. Black." Ml"•· l'riedman thereupon had the note <lelivered b¥ ••
anger to the Shoreham and w aairumed that 1t 'NU delivered to 1'0U becauae •he 
had telephoned the hotel to ucertain vhethar a Colonel P.O. :Black was atill 
resl•tered. there, 'Which they uaured ber was tha Ode. 

You ca thei'*tQt."e 1-g:bie 'Ill¥' utoniebment to receive tram tlul •naaer ot 
the Shoreham. Hotel & letter c!ated 7 .JUne 195~ and inclo•izJ& one dated 6 .JUmt 
from the 1earete.l:'y ~ a Colonel P.a. Black. I :1ncloee tbeH J.etter• tor ;your 
Wonation and. I hope that ,-ou. vill beain to wm.ratand ~ 7ou 414 not ap• 
iarentJ.y receive from ma IOJD9 aolmowl.eag.nt ~ receipt or ;your love)¥ gif't, 
an acknowledgment Which 11 expre•aed b;y Ht'•· 7r1e&an in be;i original. letter 
ot 19 AprU (aleo incloied he;revtth) and Wich you of course MVer received. 

I ,,.. allowed to ao home tr01I the boepital on a _. and vaa con'Vll.le•c1-
a~ home fOJ" three veeu ud. 1•tt1ua along, l thoUSht, qUite wu and ao did 
the Doctora. :leverthele••, I had a rel&pee alld vae taken back to the hoapital 
tor anotber three weka. :t • once more in 111¥ own hOM am am pttiltg along 
nice:cy-. 

With reiterated thanU ftR' your Y1•1t and. cift, I am, 

Sincereq 70'\U'a, 

Colonel :Robert mack 
36, Rue Coqu1ll1ere 
lar1• ze, lrance 

In.c/'l.a. 3 
&I 
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